Cardinal Newman
Catholic Primary School
Summer 1 Week 5
KEEPING IN TOUCH

Learning This Week

Red Class
News
Dear Parents and Children,
It was so nice to speak to you recently and to hear how you are all
doing. You are doing a lot of work and it’s really nice to hear how
you are doing it. Every family is doing what works best for them and
that is so important. I’ve been so excited to see what you have sent
to our special email. It’s great to see the emails because I am really
missing seeing you all nearly every day, doing our learning and
enjoying being together. I am sure you are missing your friends
too, but it’s nice to know that we are all doing great things with our
families instead and that one day soon we will get to see each
other. Don’t forget Ascension Mass on the 21st.
This week, I have been watching the birds in my garden. A robin
comes right next to my patio. He sits on the rosebush and watches
everything. A blackbird comes every evening. He sits on top of the
tree and sings very loudly. I think he is trying to get all the other
birds to listen to him. He is a male (boy) blackbird. Do you know
how I know that, if not, can you try and find out? Don’t forget to
challenge yourself and do some writing. Even if it is tricky, you can
do it very well. Keep doing lots of reading and many of the
activities we have planned for you each week. Make sure you and
your families stay safe and well, enjoy half term, play games, do
good learning and have lots of fun.
Ms. Hunt
At the time of writing, the national situation for reopening is not clear. The
senior leadership team are making arrangements for our individual context
at Cardinal Newman and will be in touch with you as soon as there is
concrete information to share. Thank you for your patience during this
challenging time.

English: key words,
poetry and writing
Maths: Problem solving
RE—Ascension and
Mass
Computing—Online
Safety
Music—Making
instruments
Art: Xavier Art
Competition
Science:Constructing
and Building bridges

Happy birthday
Jack and Julia
Have a lovely time!

Monday
8:40 –
9am

Family Prayer using Collective Worship resource sent out

9–
9:30am

Half-hour physical activity e.g. Indoor or outdoor bowling with a tennis ball, cans and bottles etc.
Joe Wicks PE https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoFs-pW9hQxSEEHr4TZlTZtv-0EFhV7ak

9:30 –
10:30

Maths: Week 5, day 1.Can you estimate and measure the length and width of your kitchen, lounge or
garden? Use non-standard and standard units of measure. https://nrich.maths.org/9724

10:30 –
11am

Morning Break – outdoor activity if possible

11 –
11:30

Phonics- Phonics Play- - Practice ‘ey’ Flashcards, Speed trials Challenge: How many words can you
think of with this sound? https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/

11:30 –
12:30

English : Copy / write key words “here”, “there”, “look” and “at”

12:30 –
1:30pm

LUNCH BREAK

1:302pm

Reading – poetry week
e.g. Read the poem “Honey Bear” by Elizabeth Lang or another poem. Can you learn to say some of it?

2 – 3pm

Science: Make a bridge or a tower from construction equipment. Challenge: How many toys can
balance on your bridge?

3–
3:30pm

Physical Activity
Daily walk / cycle /scoot

Tuesday
8:40 –
9am

Morning Prayer – Bible Story and Our Father

9–
9:30am

Half-hour physical activity Play catch with a variety of items e.g. bean bags, ball of wool, different sized
balls. Go Noodle https://family.gonoodle.com/activities/wake-up/ and Newman Mile (or garden laps!)

9:30 –
10:30

Maths. Day 2 - Sharing sets of objects between five people. Challenge- Can you count in 5’s? What do
you notice? BBCiplayer Numberblocks https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/

10:30 –
11am

Morning Break – outdoors activity if possible

11 –
11:30

Phonics- Split diagraph” i_e” Speed Trial, Dragons Den https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/

11:30 –
12:30

English—Take the words from Monday - “here”, “there”, “look” and “at”- and write these words in
sentences.

12:30 –
1:30pm

LUNCH BREAK

1:302pm

Reading e.g. Read a rhyming poem like “There was an old woman who swallowed a fly”- Can you
remember all of the animals? Draw them and write some of their names.

2 – 3pm

RE: Next activity on Pentecost Topic PPT

3–
3:30pm

Physical Activity
Daily walk / cycle /scoot

Wednesday
8:40 –
9am

Morning Prayer – Decade of Rosary

9–
9:30am

Half-hour physical activity. Go on a listening walk and change your movement on the walk e.g. running,
walking, hopping https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoFs-pW9hQxSEEHr4TZlTZtv-0EFhV7ak

9:30 –
10:30

Maths: Day 3-Use scales to weigh some household items. Order the objects by their weight. Challenge
Can you read off the scale? https://nrich.maths.org/9719 https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/

10:30 –
11am

Morning Break – outdoors activity if possible

11 –
11:30

Phonics- Revise ey / ie Flash cards Speed Trial, Sentences https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/

11:30 –
12:30

English—Practice name writing and label writing for objects around the house. Have you used all the
sounds you know?

12:30 –
1:30pm

LUNCH BREAK

1:302pm

Reading: Can you read, with your grown up, a rhyming book like
a Julia Donaldson book e.g “Monkey Puzzle” and pick out key words together.

2 – 3pm

Music: Charanga (YuMu Login) Making instruments from household items. Think about how it makes a
noise. Child-led music activity of choice from the range available

3–
3:30pm

Physical Activity
Daily walk / cycle /scoot

Thursday
8:40 –
9am

Learn about the Ascension story for Mass Watch this little video to help.

9–
9:30am

10 minutes physical activity e.g. Do Cardinal Newman run around or hopping exercise.
Set up your home altar (with candles, if you can) and prepare yourself for Mass

9:30 –
10:30

Mass with Fr Bill

10:30 –
11am

Morning Break – outdoors activity if possible

11 –
11:30

Phonics- Split diagraph “o_e” Flash cards Time Challenge, Picnic on Pluto
https://www.phonicsplay.co.uk/

11:30 –
12:30

Re read the poem “There was an old lady who swallowed a fly” again. Write a sentence about one of the
animals. Can you make the sentence rhyme?

12:30 –
1:30pm

LUNCH BREAK

1:302pm

Reading: Find a poem or story about an animal. Can you help your adult read some of the words? Do you
like the poem or story? Why?

2 – 3pm

Computing: Coding Have you sent anything to the new email addressTalk to Mummy and Daddy about
being safe online. (See school website) ? Log into Purple Mash and follow the 2Do

3–
3:30pm

Physical Activity
Daily walk / cycle /scoot

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=nnRJa4cZQIE

Friday
8:40 –
9am

Family Prayer – Child-led prayer intentions
“We pray for…”

9–
9:30am

Half-hour physical activity e.g. Practice your forward rolls and pencil rolls.
Joe Wicks PE https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLoFs-pW9hQxSEEHr4TZlTZtv-0EFhV7ak

9:30 –
10:30

Maths. Day 5: Finding one less. Count a set of objects and then find one less. Use amounts up to
20.Challenge Can you find two less? https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/

10:30 –
11am

Morning Break – outdoors activity if possible

11 –
11:30

Phonics- revise all sounds – See if you can remember how to write some of the sounds you have been
learning.

11:30 –
12:30

English—This is your big piece of writing for this week (You can do it during Half Term too, if you haven’t
finished) Write a story about an animal who went on an adventure. What happened to the animal?

12:30 –
1:30pm

LUNCH BREAK

1:302pm

Reading—Poetry recital Can you say a poem that you have learnt or read this week.

2 – 3pm

Art : Draw a picture to illustrate your story.
Xavier Art Competeition

3–
3:30pm

Physical Activity
Daily walk / cycle /scoot

